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Hamilton, Aug. 14, 1848.
MARY ELIZA.

For the Caliipean.
1111O1 TOOX 11ILL"

She stoed beside me, wîth
lier ,,oft bluc cyo tpraised t0 mine, and
lier silken trcsses waving la thc breath
Of cvening breezes. She was a tlîing cf
Beauty-scarcc had the roses of five summers
Shed their fragrance round ber pathway,
And spakeofe lite and happinets.

Now wc stood togelher. OCt baal
WVe paced that noble deck, and watched
The curbies. sca in beaut>'. In the
Cahm et Sabbath înorniag-in tho
Rush et tewpest-playing with
Mocnlight, we haed telt ils baptism
And ils breatli. But now a bolier
Scene awaited us.

Death bail breatbcd on tbo
Ocean: ner shrank bis pinion front tae
Brin>' bilows-but, ccmmissioared b>'
Hie ruler, hoc struck-and the tlme.wesried
One lay sleeping for ever.

Hie Corm was 8hreudcd, aad
We gazed upon it. It wao sunset.
liow the glcry king was sinking ints
Sleep, as if reluctsntly he sel upen
Our broken aumbere. Long lime we
Watched. I told tho gentle girl beside
Mc, that tho rising son would sc
Tho slceper ia a watcry tomb-bow
Ssd 'îwculd bc to la>' hlm wvherc
No eyc should look upon bis grave.
And thica I tcld ber, that the Anget
Death came but to usher hira
To heavcn-lîow lt brighiter, clearer
Grew betore hlm, as bis carthly bouse
Wae foiing-how carth grew dum
Betore his oged cyes, as ho inarled
The coming on of acgels--aad how
lic was Clded frem ail dangcr-how
lic sang with bcly ons-annd paced
That city, m hose tbrongers4 arc forgi% en
AIl their iniquity.

0 mu

lovity and tiamoritod sarcasm performed what time, and weary
wanderings, and regal pomp, and life'e vicjiesitudos had beon
poworlcsi to effiect. TIhoy lîad complotoly %voanod Israol's mon.
arch front the dreamy vision tvhicli liad brightencd his long
watchings in the wildcrtiess, which had without doubt no incon.
siderable share in staying his hand against Saul, whon cntircly
la his power, which lîad caused him, in the first juterval of Ici.
sure lie cotild commiand froin regal cares, to demand bis
carliest lovo from the iauds ao' Phialtiel. Is it that an adepted
parent cannot love as n real inotiier, or wvas it owving ta a natu.
rai seifish feeling that Mfichal sulrured lier five adopted eblldren
ta hang exposed ta the ravenous bensts of prcy for so long a pe-
riod ithout a singlo cniquiry respcting them ; vhil ie lu\-
iriaýted ia ail the magîtificcat spiondor David permnittcd hcr,

wvhilst hie doomed her to perpetual widowhood i
Suroly Mlichal must have heen vcry deficient la tiiose qualities

whicb clevatc amîd endear %vomian, and her name wiIl neyer awa-
lien orie pleasiag emotior wvhilst Kizpali's coaduct will dwell tilt
the lateat period nf time in the bosoin aof evcry truec.bcarted
woman-in the niemory aof every higb.imindcd son aof Adamn.

Reader, do yotî de 1 have drawa tua largely on imagination
la thi4 little sketch 7 Bear ia inind that the teeming myrinids
whiclî have preccdied us to cteraity %vere beings Ilof like pas.
sions with ourselves."

Hamilton, August l4th, 1848.

EAETIELY BLISS.

The spider's most attennated thread
le cord, ie caibe ta man'. tender tic
On earthly bils; it breaks ai ever>' breew.

Tan pleasures of this world arc so transitory and fleeting, that
it seems a crime for mnan ta pass bis days la frivolous pursuits,
or to stake, as rnaay do, their whuîe mind upon what, before to.
morroiv's sua shall go down, will become as mist and vapor.
The uncertainty of life, the dark veil whic9i cavera the future
fromn the picrcing eyes of mnan, the ignorance of what a day
might bring forth, have a salutary efl'ert upon the tboughtful, andi
%vcaa thern froni a too great love of the worid, its pleasures, or
of themnsclvcs. Though there ho a few who live ta the age of
threcscorc ycars and ten, it is no guarantec that wve shail live
tilI dîca. Heaîth and youth are flot ta ho rclied on, for thîe nlp.
ping frost oftcn destroys la an hour the fairest flowcr, aad the 1
Iiglîtaiag froni heavex often rends the sturdy oak-. If we place
aur bearts upon the riches of the world, they fade away before
aur sight, aad the bard carninigs os' ycars, ini a day have been
swept away.

M IV0M-S

jeht, -t..!gooptam

1 looked upon rny fair companion;
She lied been listening, as
Sho woe was wont te do, with deep
Attention. lier young oye beamed
With glory far hoyoad the crimscn
RBoys which gilded Occan. It sccmed,
'I'lît fur one word ot kind permission,
lier infant soul would slip ils
Moorings, and ber spirit, now
Anclior.bound, would eweop over Timo
And Doath, ne wce swcpt oer the billow.

I epoko oaem,-" WVby do We sc
HM not 7 Why iloth hue weaary oye
No longer wtvach tire eweeop of Occan 7"
Stuc looked carnestly tapon une, and
ïMeekly folding up ber bande togother
Aad rating ber Iavc.breathiag eyes to
licavea, said sweetly und Golcmnly,
IGod teck han,."

Year8 bave rolled on smnce ilien.
IVe paried, and 1 know nat whero the
Flowcr bloometh. 1 have scen maay
A train of fashion throng, und they
Have passedl unheeded. 1 have scon
Infants in their coffins, and the loved
0f ycars la dcailh-ond iis in scories
Like these, and la heure of solitude,
That the fsir child cores up betore
Mce, and I sec agasin those cyce, and
lieur again those words, - God teck
Hum."

And for my lovcd anc-il may
Bc that she bath wandered front that
Blegt shepherd whom eho Ieved.
It may chance, tirat sha bath decDh'
Draak of tluts world'e pleasurce, and
Hier young heurt bath lived on
Empty joys, wbich pas. away.

Or il msy bo, that lie to whorn
lier ocean bours were given, looking
Down from heaven, and seeing how
The lily flturished amid thoras,
liath taken fier t0 Paradise.

To know this would ho bappinese,
For tbough our love grew deepi>',
Gladly weuld I think cf ber as being
Not-becauso IlGod teck ber." HÂntuLr AN.sar.


